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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in thl column, eight cents per llnu for
Brut ami live cente tier line earn Htilici-qiion- l lner
tlun. I'or ono month, 50 ccut pur linn.

Notice.

Owin,' to the crowil that will be expect-oi- l

the last two evenings at the Lorrctto
Fair, the weather being so warm the ladies
have concluded to charge children under 15

years old 10 cents admission for tho first
two evenings, and 25 cents for'thn last two
evenings.

'
For Sale Cheap.

Twenty head of fine Texas nonius. En
ouire at 0. M. Alden's commission store.

J1L. .

For Rent.
Small cottage, three rooms. Euijtiiiv at

Iiulletin building, up stairs.

Notice of Partnership.
A partnership has been this day formed

between Henry Stout and W. B. Green gen-

eral contractors in brick work. Job work
n specialty. The business at present will
lie earned on by V. B. Green. Address
post office box C8:J, Cairo, III.

Stout & Ukkux.

Ice, Wholesale ami Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
j co to customers m quantities to sun.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake lee, from
the Kankakee Ice. Co.,Kankakee, III. Tel
ephone No. 92. F. M. Wa'ud.

Scratch Book.
Use The Caiko Hullktin scratch lwok$,

lor sale at the office, 1200 No. it book

leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each

or $ 1.00 per dozen.

Hektograph.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Hektogrsph use, far Bale at Twc Bulletin
office.

Bi'Y the Improved Howe Scales ac-

knowledged the best made. Borden, Sel-lec- k

& Co., General Agents, Chicago, 111.

()
Dyspepsia, diarrhea, and dysentery can

be cured by using Wright's Indian Vegeta
ble Pills which give healthy activity to the
entire system. (!)

Use the Pantagraph Binder. Covers furn
ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by Tns Cairo Bitllktin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, tever sores,
ettcr, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box, For sale by Gko. E. O'Haka

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcea tn these, column, ten ci.ut per line,
etch Insertion. Marked

Smoke Schuh's Edge,."

M. F. Gilbert and family have gone to

Chicago.

Swoboda's fine brick block is now

ready for the roof.

The new flag pole at the custom houso
is neat aud substantial looking.

Win White, of the firm of White ,fc

Greer is still on the sick list.

Mrs. Fannie Jackson of Vienna is in

the city visiting Mrs. Walter Warder.

.Toe Reed, son of J. B. Heed, is at
home from college to spend his vacation.

A thief entered tho residence of J. 1).

Buckley night before last and relieved him

of his pocket-book- .

Mr. Maloney is making preparations
to build on tho corner of Commercial ave-

nue and Tenth street.

Lattner's place next to tho C unique
will be raised above the walk and improved
by making a new brick front.

Jno. T.Rennie expects in a few days
to commence work on his new foundry to
occupy the site of big old shop.

Mrs. Hugh O'Callahan has the founda-
tion laid for a new cottage on corner of
Washington avenue and Division street. .

Marx Black has returned from his
western and eastern trip, where he did tho
mountains, watering pUe.es, rural scenery,
etc.

Alex Hoyso wo understand, is training
his pony for the Fourth of July races. n0
has not yet decided which prize he will
take.

Miss Florence Williamson and Miss
Mnmitt Parker went to Anna on vesterilkv- j
afternoon train fur a few week's visit among

friends.
Mr. Charles R.Stuart yesterday re

ceivod a telegram announcing that his

father was dying at his home in Rock ford.
31 r. Stuart left for hu bedside on tho after
noon train. Mr. John Home takes his

place at the counter during his absence.
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-- A rich treat may be expected by those

who attend tho concert this evening at tho

Presbyterian church, which will ne given

by the Carman family.

Frank Mctculf has assumed tho duties
of clerk at the Planters house, and us ho ia

a good man in any position will, ot course,

make a good hotel clerk.

John Madden has tho contract and tho

foundation laid for a new house for Georgo

Lattner on tho east side of Commercial

avenue almvo Fourth street.

A houso with two Homes, a Cannon aud

a Hector ought to bo ready for anything,

whether noise, war or religion. Such a

house is Stuart's dry goods store.

- Bristol's new brick is up to the top of

first story. The contractor is obliged t
suspend work for lack of sand, tho water

having again covered tho source of supply.

Anna Anderson's tongue being loose at

both ends was difficult to manage. Up

before Squire Robinson for abusive

language. Fined live dollars and trimmings.

Cupt. Waddoll is receiving the

of friends over an occurrence

that is not infrequent in well regulated

tamilics. His addition is a 2H pound

boy.

Ground was brokeu yesterday for Pete

Saup's brick residenco to ho built on Wash-

ington avcntio below Eighth street. His

house up town is finished and occupied by

a tenant.

Tho Capo Girardeau students from

Cairo, Hodge, Fitzgerald, Gazzolo, Smith

and Carey, arrived at homo on their sum-

mer vacation, last evening. The boys are

almost young men.

Sheriff Rendleinan, of Jonesboro, pass-

ed through the city yesterday, having ono

of the men spoken of in The Bulletin as

having broke jail a few weeks ago. The

other is still at large.

The general superintendent of police

at Chicago oilers f t.OUO reward for the cap-

ture or detection of tho persons concerned

in the murder of Patrolman Mahouey on

the night of the 12th inst.

Miss Lucy Hawkins and Mr. Ambrose

Lynn were married yesterday at tho resi-

dence of tho bride's parents in Winter's

row. The couple left on the afternoon

traiu for their. future home.

Vennor prophesied hot, hotter, hottest

weather from Juno 20th to 25th. Yester-

day as an exaraplo showed a clear miss of
more than a mile in his calculation. People

with woolen clothes felt most comfortable.

He missed a minister who had preach-

ed there for many years, and on asking for

him, one ot the deacons says: "Oh, you

mean Mr. Chancel; yes, we sent him his

resignation last fall." Philadephia

Ledger.

About twenty dogs passed in their

checks at the dog pound yesterday aud six

others arc waiting to be summoned. Own-

ers of twenty-tw- o dogs took out two dol-

lars worth of safety tor their puts in last
forty-eigh- t hours.

F. A. Lonas lato agent of tho Iron

Mountian express at this point, left yester

day tor Fort Worth to take charge there as
ogent, of tho Pacific express. He is suc-

ceeded here by Mr. M. 0. Thompson of

Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

Mr. Louis Schuckers has been prevail
ed upon to remain in Cairo until after tho
Fourth, in order to enter as one of tho com-

petitors in the "fat man's" race. The rules
provide that competitors shall not weigh
less than two hundred, nor more than live

hundred pounds.

The chief and deputy health ollieer,
Olmsted, yesterday made a voyage of dis-

covery among tho cess pools ami out-

houses abutting on R. R. strip. From
what we could learn, wo conclude that
lightning will strike In some of those

neighborhoods to day.

Invitations are out for tho wedding of
Charles C. Buder, a Cairo boy who is now
a prosperous jeweler In Columbus, Miss.
Tho marriage takes place Wednesday even-

ing, June 2l)th. Tho lady in tho case is
tho lovely and accomplished daughter of
Mr. N. U. Goodwin, of Columbus.

A gentleman, who returned from the
country yesterday, gives it as the general
opinion that corn will not make more than
a half crop on account of injury from tho

drouth. Tho rain, although welcome to
the farmers, delayed its coming too long to
bo of much benefit to growing crops.

Tho Argus is talking up city water
works. Wo Imto said a few things in favor
of them and have a great many more to
say, as the Sun used to say, "at somo future
time." We want water works aud want,

theui bad, so bad wo are ready to burst our-se- lf

blowing for thorn and a city rock
pile.

Commission men and dealers in grain,
pork, etc., may rely upon tho telegraphic-report-

of tho market as published in Tim
Bulletin daily. Thcso dispatches are re-

ceived by" us every afternoon and show
changes in prices up so ono o'clock at
which time tho Chicago board of trade
closes.

The closing exercises of tho Sunday
school convention last night, were quite in-

teresting and welt attendo l. The Carman
family gave a halt hour song service,
which was excellent, rich In thought, and
of the swoetest Btralns. Ruv. L. V, Daven-
port, Rector of the Episcopal churt;Mf
livered an interesting address on tho Hun-da- y

school work, which was well received.
Rev. IJ. Y. Georgo offered tho following '.

Resolved. That tho thanks of this conven-

tion be tendered to the Carman family and
Miss Ryder for their sweot songs aud inter
enting addresses during tho convention.

Another Tichborno claimant bus turn

ed up in San Francisco, and is such a de

cent sort of a man that his story is attract'
ing somo attention. Tho curious part o

the matter is that ho is not anxious to et
his rights in England, but to clear his record
as to reports concerning certain episodes in
his history,

A team belonging to a farmer from

over tho river made things lively for a tew

minutes on Market street yesterday morn

ing. They became frightened at a Iocom

otivo on tho C. & V. and cleared the street

McIIale developed tho speed of his horse

in keeping out of the way to an extent that

surprised both him and the horse.

Oscar Hay thorn and John Jones took

dinner Tuesday at Dixon Springs. Both
are exceedingly well pleased with tho lo-

cality, fresh air and good living, but con

aider the road from Vienna a beastly one, as

it is. Mr. Jones will probably send his

family up there for a term, but Mr. Hay-thorn'- s

family will go to Wisconsin.

Largo crowds are in nightly attendance

at the fair and festival in temperance hall.

The concert last night was excellent. The

singers will give a conceit every night this

week. It is pleasant to chronicle tho inter-

est evinced by our citizens in this fair, and

tho prospect that tho proceeds will relievo

the worthy sisters of all further trouble con

corning t'io means wherewith to finish their

new building.

There is gradually looming up a war

against perforated or defaced silver coin.

Tho post office refuses to take them here,

and in several other cities business men

and the banks delino to receive them, ex

cept at a discount. People who indulge

in the senseless folly of punching holes in

silver or gold pieces deserve some sort of

punishment, but this depreciation is liable

to work a hardship on tho innocent.

The uews from Ireland is of a more

tranquil character, the power of tho laud

league is being broken, and a more tracta-

ble and tolerant spirit is showing itself.

The unwisdom of the policy of resistance

to tho coercion and eviction laws is every-

where seen, since such can only embarrass

the Gladstone government which is the

first that has ever approached the Irish

troubles in a spirit of honest sympathy.

ho Globe-Democra- t )' that tho

republican party would have been a much

better party if the liberals had never been

allowed to return. Wo can assure the G.-I- ),

newspaper that they never struck the

democratic party a harder lick than when,
with a few exceptions, they drovo them into

the democratic ranks. As they came in,

many of tho old and earnest democrats
went out from sheer disgust. The longer
they have stayed in, tho more ardent has
been tho disgust.

The maximum temperature for six-

teen hours preceding three o'clock p. in.,
yesterday,'(Washington time), were as fol

lows: Chattanooga, Tenn., 81 ; Cincinnati,
Ohio, 71; Davenport, Iowa, C'J; Dubuque,

Iowa, 71; Keokuk, Iowa, 70; LaCrosse,

Wis., 72; Leaveuworth, Kas., 75; Louis
ville, Ky., 71; Memphis, Tctin., 78; Nash-

ville, Teiin., H(); Omaha, Neb., 7:J; Pitts
burg, Pa., 72; Shreveport, La., 0'J; St.
Louis, Mo., 75; St. Paul, Minn., 71 ; Vicks-burg- .

Miss., 100; North Platte, Neb., 75;
Bismarck, Dak., Ill ; Dodge City, Kan., 85.

The duke ami duchess of Sutherland
passed through St. Louis without getting
olT the cars, when there were hundreds of

people there in good society ready to toady
ami kowtow to them and kiss figuratively

the hem of their garments. It is a shocking

thing that tho people of that delectable
place, and they arc no worse than Cairo or

any other largo city, were deprived of the

pleasure, nnd very unkind it was of the
duke aud duchess of Sutherland not to al-

low them the privilege of dancing attend-

ance on real nobility. For thoso who do
not take much interest in titles, may be
explained that tho duke of Sutherland is an

immensely wealthy and very commonplace
old peer and that his party was anything
but a sprightly one.

At the Madison Square Theatre, New
York, Hazel Kirkehas been withdrawn af-

ter the longest run known to tho American
stage, "Tho Professor" takes its place. This
is a sparkling story of the White moun-

tains, a I'lrcial comedy by Mr. W. H. Gil-

bert with nn already assured success. In
the approaching fall season tho Madison
Square will have a greater number of trav-

eling companies tiiwi cvor before. .Tho
original "Hazel Kirke" company will con-

tinue its sueees .ful tour, and a son ind rep-

resentative company will also travel with
this celebrated dramatic work. "Tho Pro-

fessor" with the original cast will, among
others, undoubtedly nlso bo offered for the
consideration of tho public. It Ir com

panies like these that Cairo with its new

opera house will the coming winter have
the satisfaction of patronizing.

John Smith, who claims a residenco in
Missouri, camo to the city day bel'oro yes-

terday morning and concluded to have' a
general old fashioned "high-lonesome.- " Ho

commenced "tanking up," continuing tho
process until about 1) o'clock at uight,
"taking in" tho Comiquo, where he hucamo
so offensive that ho was "fired out" by
Manager Walker. IIo then mouudcrnd
down towu, made a low calU, but was
so abusive- that finally Officers Mahoncy
and Kinncar were called and placed him

under arrest and were proceeding to jail
with him when ho drew a large pocket
knife upon Ollicei Mahoney. After Ma
honey had presented his rovolver, this was

given up. Mr. Smith had a trial last even-

ing before P. M. Comings, who fined him
ten dollars for his disorderly conduct, nnd
twenty-fiv- e dollars for his assault on tho
officer. Being short about thirty-eigh- t dot
lars (fine and costs) ho now languishes in
tho city jail, there to remain thirty-eigh- t

days to satisfy the law so flagrantly out
raged. Where, oh, where iB the city rock
pile?

This is tho "drowuiug season" and tho
loss of life from this cause is appalling
Wo are persuaded that half ot this mortal
ity might be avoided if tho people wero
fully instructed that tho chances of restora
tion to lite nrc much greater than is geuer
ally known. Cases have been recorded
where life has been recalled, as it wore, af
ter the body has been submerged for half
an hour and even longer; and there are in
stances where this has been brought about
only after hours of apparently fruitless la
bor. If, therefore, a body is recovered
withiu an hour or so after Bubmersion, tho
chances arc not lost of resuscitation; and if
this w'ere generally known, many a pre
ciotis and valuablo life might be restored to
sorrowing friends. These efforts should,
however, bo mado intelligently, but they
arc so simple that when a doctor is not
readily at hand, anybody of ordinary judg
ment can direct them. During the season
the papers can perform an inestimable ser
vice by reprinting directions for the treat
ment of tho drowned. In somo states
(Michigan, for instance) the stato board of
health has done a most useful work in pub
lishing and scattering widely an illustrated
little tract on this subject. Who will do
the same for Illinois.

The following specimen gems of poetry
were translated from some foreign lan
guagc by our own interpreter. Each poem
contains ninety verses, more or less. We
have only space for one verso from each.
People who desire to interview the trans-

lator with a view to murder him will be
furnished with his name on calling at this
office :

The mercury touched zero:
The day wan just a itueeezcr,

Anil HoxlotiHly the toper
Was hiiuiiny for a grcezer.

Hu found a flunk of benzine;
IIo thought it wan gin;

Ilu quickly did Invert II,
And trooped tho contents In.

It did uut make him shudder;
It did not make him wince,

He slowly left (he ofllcc,
And hasn't benzine since!

.
A tomcat rita upon tho shed,

And warble wildly to lis mate
"Oh! when tho world has gone to bed,

I love toto nit and mew till late!"
But while this tomcat fill" and tings,

I'p spring a boarder mad with hate,
Who aboota that cat to fiddle-strings- :

He ill ho loved to mutilate.
. ... .

Now the husband, Hill a lover,
And lila wilo to troe and tried,

O'er the dying fire hover,
Listening to the wind outside.

And, with smile and cheering laugh, he
Calls her "Idol of hi eonl"

'Till he makea her, through hlfl"tfifl"y,"
Ilrin;' another hod of coal.

THE LATEST SEWS.

The Talbott boys in Southeast Missouri
must hang. Gov. Crittenden declines to

interfere.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Up
ton left Tuesday night for Europe on busi-

ness for the government connected with the
continuance of bonds at 3 per cent.

The continued storms in tho vicinity of
Litchfield, Ills., arc delaying the harvest,
and apparently destroying what little hoic
the farmers have in regard to their harvest.

The thermometer reached 54 below Tues-la- y

morning at Peoria, and continued so

all day. It is said that the 21st of June
this year is the coldest ever known in

Peoria.

A stato temperance convention assembled
at Morbetly, Mo., Tuesday, at the call of
the Stato Prohibition Alliance for the spe
cial purpose of the prohibition movement
in Missouri.

John Goodman, living near Richland,
Spencer county, Ind., was instantly killed
by lightning Tuesday while wrestling with
Jesse Page under a tree. Pago was par-

tially paralyzed.

Washington society is agitated over tho
developemcnt of a scandal involving ono

attache of the French legation, one attache
of tho Spanish legation and a young lady
of high social standing.

The anticipated riot by Harp township
farmers did not tak place, owing to tho fact
that when tho land was offered for sale
t hero appeared no bidders, and, therefore,
the land went to the state.

Tho star-rout- o circles are again agitated
by the sudden removal of clerks in the con-

tract office of the post office department.
Capt. W. II. Turner and Wm. Sickles, in
charge of tho celebrated territory routes,
woro compelled to walk the plank Tuesday.

Hon. Ed Gibbsons, one of tho most re-

spected citizens of Pans, Texas, ntter en-

during untold sulToring from cancer, which
had oaten portions of his face, destroyed
his eyesight, and attacked the brain, set-

tled his business affairs in a satisfactory
manner and blew out his brains on Tues-

day.
The-- Now York Times has a story from

Batavla, N. V., which says tho town was
filled with excitement day before yeBtorday

over tho discovery of what aro believed to

QKEAT REDUCTION

SUMMER SHOES
A. BLACK'S Shoe Store,

ON COMMERCIAL AVENUE, BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH STREETS

Largest Shoe House in Southern Illinois.

Ladies' Buttoned Show, Goat or Kid, per pair
Ladies' Philadelphia Make, worked buttonholes, jier pair
Ladien', Misses' and Children's Serjre Shoes, per pair
Ladies' Kid or Goat Newport Ties, Kid
Children's Sole Leather Tips, Buttoned,
Ladies' Cloth Top Buttoned Shoes, per
Children's Slippers, any style, per pair
Ladies' Kid (iera Slippers, per pair

Fine Goods

be the remains of Wm. Morgan, the man
who betrayed the secrets of tho Free Ma

sons in his book, entitled "Morgan's Illus-

trations of Masonry," fifty-fiv- e years ago.

Tuesday morning at two o'clock Alexan
der Ooyctto, who was drunk, was taken
uime to his cabin on Six-mil- e Canyon, near

Virginia City, Nev., by two friends, Joseph
LaFregnieiir and C. Monjean. On getting
inside his cabin Cuvette suddenly drew his
revolver and shot and killed LaFregoieur
and seriously wounded Monjean.

It is ascertained that the Lcadvillo, Col.,
man, Lock wood, who was discharged from
custody for the assassination of his partner,
Wm. Sioan, last November, at tho prelim
inary examination, but for whose capture
the governor has since offered a reward of

j00, is somewhere in South America,
whither detectives are now directing their
attention.

In the United States district court at
Memphis Tuesday tho trial of the pirates,
who robbed the wreck of tho sunken
steamer City of Vicksburg, was begun.
There are about fitty desperadoes, and they
have employed eminent counsel. The trial
creates no little interest, sinco many who
aro indicted are men of influence in their
particular neighlwrhood.

An order was issued by tho postmaster
general yesterday to abolish, tho 1st of
July, all that portion of the mail routo No.
32,021 (from Vinita, Indian territory, to
Las Vegas, New Mexico, B. W. Packer,
contractor), which extends through tho un-

inhabited region between Tulsa, Indian
territory, and Mobecta, in Northwestern
Texas, a distance of 300 miles.

Thcro wero several men arrested at Par-

sons, Kansas, nnd taken to Oswego Tues-

day for selling intoxicating liquors. Among
them was Mr. Morvin, proprietor of the
Belmont house. IIo proposes to fight tho
law to tho bitter end, and, as thoro are so

many who would like to reconsider tholr
vote, it is doubtful if a jury can bo fouai
in tho county that will indict thnin.

Has Everything: Failed Yowl
Then try Warner's Safo Kidney and Liver

Cure

Employment Wanted.
Am 18 years old ; have a fair education,

and not afraid to work. Address J, S.,

Buu.ktin office.

-- IN-

-- AT-

92 00
2 7.1

50
Lined, per pair 1 00
per pair 1 25
pair 1 7.1

fi ii 1).")

1 :'5

in Proportion.

NKW ADVKKTISKMKNT.

A COOKING BTuVJC for le. with twolmn poti
two haka pani anil t prlilillt: will b mid

fur ten dollar. Apply at Bulletin utile .

qx WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

All person holding hulldlne certificate of the
Cairo Tarn Cieineinda are hereby rrqurakid to pre-n- t

the tame to H. Srbwanlt. (City Brewery), for
payment, from Jane I'Ub, to Jan l'Mi. lttti.

8. KCHWAN'ITZ,
JOHN A, KORIILEB,
ED. A. fil'DKK,

Trnnteep.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD CO.

Or It A S D

EXCURSION TO CHICAGO.

ONLY SO.IO FROM

Cairo to Chicago and Betnrn.
To en able every on to attend the groatr-ft- t niutical

event of the lutb century, the

Grand Sangerfwt of the North Ameri-
can Sangerbund.

To ho held at the Exposition Bulldlnff, Jnne ?ttb,
30th, July lt, 3d and 3d.

SEVEN GRAND CONCERTS.

A Mighty Chorua of 2.000 SlDRerl. A Orand
of 11 Artlatn. Anion the Sololnta will bo

MMK. I'KSCHK Bit, (lermany'a Ureal.
entHoprano, MISH ANNIE LOUIS CART, MU.
MYRON W. WHITNEY.

Grand Picnic at Wright's Grove, Sun
day, July 3d.

In addition tn above attraction, the anmrner
running meeting of the

Ohioaffo Driving Park
Will he hold from June 23th to July 4th Inclusive,
fflvlwr vialtore an opportunity of witneMlnir
race betweoa aome of the moat noted horaen or

tbu"rhCn tlck'w will be told for the regular
train of June tiTth to July lat, lnclualvo, good to
rntura on regular tralnt up to and Including July
5 th.

A. II. HANSON, Uun'l Pass. Agent.

ruX PURCHASER'S NOT1CK.

To A. EanfTman or any other person or porrons
Interested :

Yon ve hereby notified that, at a alo ol real e

In the county of Aloiander and Mate of I
bold by the citnty collector of oald county at

the ponthweBterly door of the court homo, In I ho
city of Cairo, In aald county and state, on tho trTth
day of Heptombor, A. I), 18711, the undersigned
pnrcbaand the following deicrlbod real rotate illu-
med In tbo comity of Alexander and atate of Illi-
nois, for the tatoa due and unpaid thereon for tho
yearn A.D.IHVTand 1878, togothor with punalllu
and coatt: aald real estate being taxed In tho nanio
of A. Kauffinan. to-w- lt: ae )i of ne M of taction
87, townihtn 14 aonth, range S woat. Thu
time allowed by law for the redemption of aaf d real
estate will expire on the 27th day of September, A.
D. 1SS1. IIBNHY WKLLH, Purchaser.
Cairo, 111., June 13th, A. D. lssi.


